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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Streot, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-roo- m

Sets, Baltan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers
of

'protecting

detailed
Sacramento.

BELL 526 TELEPrlONlSS MUTUAL

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 S58.

New Goods I Latest Designs Largest Stock I

HOI.ID OAK RKDUOOM bETS,
fiOKAB, LOUNGES, WAHDHOUE8,

MIKHOIIS, MOULOINOS, ETO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Per lloll of Yards, $12.00.

Pine Quality for $9 Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent i Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mntnat

WILLIAMS BROS.
ISucceibors to E. Williams.

609 AND KING STREET.

JUST ARRIVED!! MEn

Wicker Work!

largo assortment

has just boon ro- -
r

coivod por "R. P.

Itichot" and "0. D.

Bryant,"

to airivo por

o -

THE 1895.

KTC,

FURNITURE!!

Every variety, stylo

and prico in tho

Furniture lino.

host most

in Honolulu.

Oalljand iuspoet our

stock.

Hopp So Co.,
3STo 74 Kins Streot.

CHICKENS MET THE TBAIN.

, Oregon Poultry That Wero Pots of
a Porter

I "I always interested iu tho
trifling things of a long journey,"
said tbo transcontinental traveler,
"bocauso I find as much entertain-
ment in them as iu the scenery and

j iu my follow passengers. For in- -'

stance I wan traveling from San
Francisco to Portland, Or., recontly,
and wo stopped for water at somo

I littlo iu lower Oregon. I
learned that it was the custom
tbo porter of tbo buffet car to throw
away the scraps at that station.

To my surpriso T found a group
I

chickens drawn up waiting for
j tbo train to stop. The buffet car

was at tbo rear tho train and tho
porter appeared on the last platform

j just when tho train canio to a stand-- '
still. Tbo chickens recognized him
at onco nud set up a clucking and a
talking that showed that they wero
tbero for some purpose.

i ''When tho tliruw
some bits they screamed and raced
and scrambled for them iu a fashion

i that set tho and tho few spec-- I
tators who knew what was going ou
into great laugher. Tbo took
caro each chickou got a squaro
meal, but the fowls didu t leavo until
tho train had started. The porter
told mo that for a yoir ho had boeu
feeding those chickens and their

friends. He ouly passod
through that place threo times a
week, but ovory timo bo canio
through thoso chickens were ou
hand. Tho curious thing about it,
tho porter said, was that those
chickens nevor went meet any
othor New York Sun.

DISGUSTED SOLDLEBS.

Muot Fay tho Bailroad for Moals
Eaton During tho Btriko.

j Tho voico discontent resounds
I through the soldiers' quarters at tho
Presidio, and the Southern Pacific
is tho cause tbo clamor. While
tbo troops wero tbo rail- -

road's property last summer some of
thorn wero to guard trains,,., going out of Thoydid

mot have time to prepare their meals
while on tho road and wore invited
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by Superintendent Wellis to eat at
the company's restaurants.

, Wuon the cruel war was over tho
. thrifty company sent a bill to Uncle
i Sam for tbo meals oaten by the men,
I but the Government domed all re- -
sposibility and declared that thu--
who had done the eating should do i

the paying. '

. Tho men refused to pay aud the j

company declared that it would suo
tho Government, so Lieutenant
Goriu was dotailed to investigate
the matter aud toll tho commanding '

' oilicer that should tho railroad s J

j demand bo just payment would bavo
to bo rnauo out cl tho luuus ol tho
troop. Tho railroad claims about

3000 for theso meals. I

Elovators on Ocoan Steamora.

A new luxury is, it is said, to be
added to ocean ltuors. In future
they will be fitted with "lifts." Lifts
are usod on board men-of-w- for
tho convoyauco of powder and shot
from tho magazines to the guns, aud
why not for tho raising or lowering
of passengers between tho different
decks of a steamship, says the Phila- -

i need of this innovation ou ocean
ships, whore a certain proportion of i

the passengers aro always moro or
less weak and languid, either from
fioa or laud sickness.

Young Husband: "Aro my eges
doiio yet, darlingl" His undo (iu
tears): "Oh, Jack, I have boiled thorn
for nu hour and a half aud thoy aro
uot solt yet."

and

and

Dr. LIEBIG & CO.
Special Doctort Chronic,

J'rhate mutiny
Dittait),

Dr. Meblg's Invlporutor the greatest
for Femlnal weakness. Lotis of Man

hooif and 1'riv.ite Diseases, overcomes l'ro- -

nmturencss and prepares all for marriage
we's utuies. pleasures ana resiKinsiuumes,
$1 trial bottle given or sent to nny one
describing symptoms: or address 400
deary St., prlvuto entrance 405 Mason Bt.,
Ban Francisco.

fur
ttntl

free
call

1113-3- 3 ly

HOP HING & CO.,
UH HOTEL BTKEET,

COMMISSION HBBGHANTS

Wholesale Dealers In

AND

General Chinese Merchandise
SUCH AH -

Kin Oils, Klce, Matting,
Uhlnese Silks, Teas, Etc.

EnuIiBb and Amorican Grucorios
By Every Coast Steamer

MUTUAL TELEI'HONK U7.

FOR

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO,

411 NUUAND STBEET.

Importer ai Healer in Enropai Dry ai Fancy Goods

Ladies' Wares of every description. Alto, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Ponge & "Vliite Silk Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings I

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

t& Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. Ws

iar a:afu.a.l B4S "Q

''HMIPHnNB 11B P. O. BOX

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

FLOUR and FEED.

fresh California Roll Batter and Island Batter
WT ALWAYS ON HAND JgB

lei Gwh Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

KW All Orders talthfally attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Islaud Orders
limited and packed wltlt care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Stbebt, Bet. Foot and Alakea Streets.

40TU TBLBVUONEB 210

importers.

Telephone

CHAS. HUSTACE,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

LEWIS & CO..
Ill FORT STREET.

fible k Retail

BOX 887

ti

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Ereih Goods by Every California Bteaaer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Oboebs Solicited. (B fC Satisfaction Qvabanteed.

TBI.BPHONB W

P. O.

V. O. BOX li3

EL E. iVlolNTYRE & BRO.,
IltrOBTEBS AND DEALERS IN -

Groceries, Provisions - and - Feed.
Mew Goods Keoeited by Every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

FRESH - CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE BY EVERY - STEAMER.
All Ordtrt faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

Fart of the Olty FKEB.
(bland Obdeks Solicited.

art ooknbk wou.1

. Satisfaction Goabantbbd
AN If KINO BTHKKTR.

Liprs ui Manila Cigars Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Go.

'Household" Sewing Machines,

Hand Stwlng Machines, with all the latest Improvements,

Westermayer's Cottage Pianos,

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instruments.

King aud Bethel Streets.
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